


This girl is at the park.

She is on a hunt for some

fun. She sniffs out a bad

smell.



Hey! Is that a pig? Pigs are

fun. They smell bad too. She

thinks it must be a pig.



The girl runs down

the hill to see if the

pig comes with her. It

keeps up.



They jump in some

mud. Pigs love mud.

The girl gets muck

on her dress.



She gets up in

a tree. She

loves it up

there. The pig

waits for her

to come back.



She puts her boots on the

pig. They fit! She sings and

the pig does too!



The sun is low. Time

to go home. Oh no,

mum is at the door!

She will see the pig.



They sneak in. They

try not to make a

sound so that mum

will not send the pig

off.



The girl loves to play with

grown up things. She shows

the pig what fun it is.



Oh no! Mum has seen the pig!

She says that it will have to

leave. Or...



Have a bath! Mum

does not mind the

pig in the house.

She just hates the

mess. They scrub.



Oh! It is not a pig. It

is a pug! She scrubs

the pug clean so that

they can play.
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